Sunday School/Jr Church/FaithWeavers

Pastor’s Pen:

May Calendar
Sundays
Sunday School: weekly
Worship Service: weekly
Choir Practice
Bible Study: “The Parables of Jesus”
Deacons’ Meeting, 5/12

9:30 AM
10:30 AM
5:30 PM
6:30 PM
after AM service

Community Gospel Jam: Sr Center, 5/07

6:30 PM

Tuesdays
Men’s Prayer Breakfast: Green Door

7:00 AM

Wednesdays
Faith Weavers

May Birthdays
5/06 …………….………….…....….….……………….…. Bob Emery
5/10 …………………………………....……….... James Butterfield
5/11 ………………………………………………….…… Red Anthony
5/18 …………………………………………………………... Jim Smith
5/20 ………………………………….……………………... Elliot Miller
5/22 ………….…………………….………….…….…... Jacob Glover
5/23 Wedding Anniversary - Bernie and Christel Roeder

6:30 PM

Memorial Day is so much more than three-days off work,
barbeques and picnics, and the very real chance of getting your
first sunburn of the summer. It is actually the day that was
originally set aside to remember all American heroes who have
fallen in our nation’s wars.
It is too bad the weekend passes by with many Americans not
even thinking about what the holiday really means. But if we allow
it, Memorial Day can trigger buried feelings within us as it leads us
to think about the reality of what actually happened to those men
and women who fought and died for the freedoms we
enjoy. Remembering can also stir feelings of gratitude and
appreciation, and it can strengthen our resolve to do our part in
serving God, country, and other people.
All through the Bible, God’s people are instructed to stop and
remember what He has done for us. Part of our fallen nature is
that we are quite forgetful. Psalm 105 is a song of remembrance
of God’s goodness to man. It traces His direction, provision and
protection through man’s history. As believers living in the 21st
century, we can look back through history and see how God’s
mighty plan for us unfolded and we can appreciate His incredible
goodness to us.
The key to being able to rejoice in the past is not found in counting
the number of good things that has happened, but in
remembering that God remembers! Let us rejoice because He
never forgets His plan nor His promises. Even when life is hard,
and things don’t make sense we can be sure He is in control. He
always has our best interest at heart.
As we prepare for Memorial Day 2019, I want to encourage you to
enjoy the holiday with your family and friends. But more than that,
let’s all take time to remember!
In His service,
Pastor Mark Davis

“This is for Kids!”
Why Do We Celebrate Mother’s Day? We celebrate
Mother’s Day to remember that God wants us to honor
our mothers. The Bible tells us to honor our father and
mother, that it will go well with us and that we will have
a long life. God knows what is best, and that is why He
issued this command. If children honor their parents, they
will receive joy in return. It is the law of God!
Mother’s Day Trivia Questions
1) Which mother put her baby in a basket to save him?
(Exodus chapter 2 and 6)
a. Jenny
c. Judy
b. Jael
d. Jochebed
2) Which mother prayed for a baby while she was visiting
the temple? (1 Samuel 1:10)
a. Hadassah
c. Hagar
b. Helen
d. Hannah

3) What mother witnessed the death of her Son on the
cross of Calvary? (John 19:25)
a. Mimi
c. Martha
b. Merab
d. Mary
4) Who was the first mother on earth? (Genesis 2)
a. Elisabeth
c. Esther
b. Evelyn
d. Eve
5) Which mother persuaded one of her sons to deceive
his blind father by wearing baby goat skins? (Genesis 27)
a. Renee
c. Rahab
b. Ruth
d. Rebekah
6) Which mother was married to Boaz and was also the
great-grandmother of King David? (Ruth 4:21-22)
a. Rita
c. Rachel
b. Rhoda
d. Ruth

Return this quiz to Pastor Mark for a treat!

PRAYER REQUESTS:
General: Mark Davis; Dale Fadely; Jon Faler; Jim Fine; John Floyd;
Janet Greer; DeWayne Glover; Lezlee Jones; Dick King; Jason Lewis;
Tanner Lewis; Carmaleta Lorenz; Michele Menke; Maci Miller; Lance
Monholland; Mike Nolan; Freda Sizemore; Karl Urban; Usry Family;
Gordon Willhite
Sympathy: Family of Marge Cross
Cancer Patients: Naida Carpenter; Lee Coate; Steve Cummings;
Larry Fueler; Clayalee Glover; Mary Jane Hawkins; Lou Kennedy; Jack
King; Alice Papain; Ginger and John Sweeny; George Thomas
Our Senior Saints: Marlene Bailey; Naida Carpenter; Betty Ditmore,
Bob Emery, Dale Fadely; Sue House; Nora Myers; Clara Belle
Wallace; Jack Ward
Ministries & Missionaries: FBC-spiritual and numerical growth; our
missionaries; lost to be saved; persecuted Christians around the
world; the Nation of Israel; Pastor and family
Others: President Trump and VP Pence; world, national, state, local
government leaders; law enforcement officers; emergency
responders;
military
servicemen
and
servicewomen;
students/teachers, school board/school administrators
Missionary: Ariel Tatum – lionofgod2003@gmail.com

LAUNCHING: RIGHTNOW MEDIA FOR FBC

Secretary’s Corner
In Flanders fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
We are the Dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders fields.
Take up our quarrel with the foe:
To you from failing hands we throw
The torch; be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow
In Flanders fields.
— John McCrae, 1915.

Dear Church Family,
I’m excited to share that our church now has access to an extensive,
new video library called RightNow Media!
It’s like the "Netflix of Video Bible Studies" and has a HUGE library
of faith-based videos that you can access whenever and wherever
you want—on your phone, tablet, computer, or on your TV at
home. You will have FREE access to thousands of video resources
to help you with parenting, marriage, discipleship and more. It
includes content for all ages and stages of life, and all of your family
members are invited to set up their own accounts as well.
Now, let’s create your free account! There are two simple steps:
Click on the link below, or copy/paste the link, to create your
private account and start watching right away! Download the
RightNow Media app for smart phone, tablet, Apple TV, Roku, or
Amazon Fire TV.
https://accounts.rightnow.org/Account/Invite/fbcsedan?returnUrl
=https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Media/InviteReturn
If you need help, just let me know. I hope you and your family
enjoy this free gift.
In Him,
Pastor Mark

